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SHOBT PASSING EVENTS

cs BankThePeopl
"

(Conttpued from Paga Four) -
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tba cornerof Change and Craven atraeta
but for-4h-e rompt and efficient work
of the ftratrMQ tbera would have doubt-lee-s

been a aorious fire.' s The other waa

To-- llie.RequireineDts of Its Depositors
NEW BERN. N.C.

O, PAID ONeaueed by a earload of lumber becom 4 STRONG
COURTEOUS

PROGRESSIVE

Prooeediogs February SeBsions.

Reports of County Officials.

Order of Board.' '

ing ignited at the Pin Lumber Com x SAVINGS

OFFtCERS:
Jas. B. BMm, Ifeildwit.
Wm. B. BMiJrie rMUmt
T. A. Oiwta. Vie Prwidoit.
Geo. B. .FtadWtan; CmUct.

' DIRECTORS:

One Weeks Term For Trl ol

Civil Cases Convened Yester-

day Morning.

A one week term of Craven County
Superior Court for the trial of civil cases

pany. Tula waa also quickly extinguish-
ed. ' . 'V. -

Tba Board met at 110 o'clock a. m.
February Tth,' 1910. Commissioners

is a notable feature of this
bank's serviceand is, in a large
measure, responsible for. its
high standing among. New
Bern'g financial Institutions.

We invite you to acquaint us

with YOUR hanging needs,

assuring you of our willingness

to meet- - every legitimate de

' There will be a concert given by the
Loyal Workers Concert Troupe of tba
Freewill Baptist Church at the Masonic

W. prc8ent.(hairman C B Foy.' A E convened yesterday morning with
Wadsworthv' G V Mc.Gowan, and oilnty

T D. Warren.
Cjf W. Munrer.
L. Jr.
J. B. Btadm.
U L Moon;
Wm. B. Blade.
T. A. Grew,

Attorney, E M Ureen . .

' Richard Ki Duffy.
Jamaa Redmoul.
B. B Htet
C. E. F!--;- .

j. a Birt .

J. J. Woifaodio. ;

Judge R. B. Peebles presiding.
The entire day. was taken up with

the case of Gary Hawk vs. the Pine
Lumber Co., in which the defendant is

Theatre-ne- xt Wednesday; Feb. 16tb,
consiatiBgvOf onga and racitationa by
the'childreiH and hi addition a trapeze

The folowjng business waa transacts
Ordered that W R Sye of No. 8 Town

Modern Banking Service
When you go to your bank for buMneiS purposes

you want to be waited upon promptly. Quick service
is our watchword. We are thoroughly equipped to re-

ceive deposits, answer inquiries in regard to individual
balances and other questions with dispatch and accu-

racy. Both checking and savings accounts are cordial-
ly invited.

ship, he relieved of poll tax, he being
performance. The proceeds will goto
the building of the new Freewill Bap

v n I mand. suing for $105,000 damages for breach
of contract.a resident of Florida.jStV Accoiiief Woiiien Especially Inviteq X, The case is one of- unusual interestOrdered that the taxes assessed tist church. ' Admission 15, 25 and 35

cents.- - Come one, come ail, and help a on account of the large amount ofagainst W G E Robinson, a minor, of
No. 6 Township, be corrected as to worthy auae. : Seats on sale at Waters'ptev i McSorleya and Ed Clarke.

money that is involved and a large
crowd was present at intervals during
the day to hear the evidence introduced

five hundred ($600.00) dollars on real
estate, instead of hundred Yesterday waa Valentino Day

. and
by the attorneys on both sides....:ifai (11200.00) dollars on Solvent Credits the occasion waa properly celebrated

by the young people of the city. Alland Real Estate. The plaintiff is represented by Messrs W M.DUNN
PR EST.

C.D.BR ADHAM
VICE PR EST..

TA.UZZELL
CASHIEROrdered that a voucher for four dol A. D. Ward and Mclver while the de-

fendants have an array of able counsel
during the day tha postman was kept
busy delivering the hundreds of the
tokens of the occasion and at night there

lars and fifty nine oenis ($4 59) be issu
ed to H S Hancock, and one for six'do!- - on their side and the case promises to

waa an. epidemic of ringing- - doorbellslarg and fifcy-fo- cents ($6.64) be is be a rather length one and will prob-babl- y

not be concluded before Thurs

EASTER SEASON day.
There are quite a number of other IT Eg

sued to J M Harrison, for the purpose
of refunding to them the amount paid
for property purchased at tax sale,
it appearing to the B ard that the tax-

es on the property having been fully
paid in another name before the sale.

cases on the docket and these will be
taken up after the completion of the
case now being heard.

E F Adams and A E Kirkman of No.
1 Township filed a petition, asking that
the present Fence Committee, to wil:- - The "CONQUERINE" man is

coming. .
ii

J C Bland, J A Aldridge and Henry
Huff, be removed.

Mr. Huff having already sent in his
resignation, that a new board be ap-

pointed, stating that the present Board
i Application for Pardon

does not keep the fence in order.

IS PAST APPROACHING

Wdman's Thoughts Naturally Are
Turned in That Direction

We are prepared to serve you both in Style, Quality and Price. Our
buyer has been in the New York market for the past 10 days and we are
receiving new wUs daily.

Every department in our house will maintain the low price, no ad-

vance in anything.

Handkerchief Linenf 27 inches wide, in Blue, Pink and
White Polkidoti, at 15c.

White Flax on Linen, 30 inches wide, at lf, 20, 25c.
Japanikgr fjilkt all shades 27 inches wide, 2.r)c.

Faulord ilk 27 inches wide, 40c.

Debutante Silk, 27 inches wide, 50c.

Jessie Whitehead, convicted of burg-

lary in the first degree at the last term
of superior court in this city will ap-

pear to the Governor for commutation
of his sentence.

j. Leon Williams,
W. D. MclVEH.

and tha acottrring of many feet aa the
perpetraiori. flashed for cover to see
the recipitenta of the various comics
homemade and otherwise that were dis-

tributed. There were alao several
parties given in honor of tha occasion.

Last, night while the crowd at the
Amtigfca waa at it's heighty some

peraon or persona scattered
a box of powder amonng th9 audience
that caused almost every one in the
house to sneeze violenty for a few
minutes. To see these people convuls-

ed in. fits of sneezing was doubtless
very funny to the perpetrator of this
so called 'pke' but if he ia apprhended
the joke" will be reversed. The mana-

gers have offered a reward of twenty-fiv- e

dollars fot information leading to
his arrest.

Tonight at the Masonic Theatre St.
Elmo will be presented. It is a charm-
ing atory of Southern life, and has long
been one of the most popular novels
with Southern readers. It is claimed
for the play that it seems destined to
share the success enjoyed by the book.
It is the work of Neil Twomey, a dram-

atist of wide experience, under whose
direction it waa staged. Unusual care
has been bestowed upon the selection
of a component cast, and the scenic em-

bellishment ia ex:eedingly fine. A car
load of special scenery has been built to
impart the proper atmosphere to the
minutest details Seata now on sale at
Waters' store and Kafer's bakery.

We are Receiving Daily

Our Spring Stock
Of Clothing, Shoes, Dry Goods,

Notions, White Goods etc.

We bought our stock before the
advance and will give our customers
the benefit of it as long as they last.

See us for "Pittsburgh Perfect"

i
i

field and garden fencing. J. S.

Basnight Hdw. Co.

A Novel Introduction j

The Dr. Howard Compm.y entered'
into arrangement with Davis dru;;
store, by which a special introductory
offer will be made of 25 cents on th &i

J. M. Mitchell & Co.
61 Pollock St. Phone 2b8 J. J. BAXTER

Ordered that rolice be served by the
Clerk of this Btard on J C Bland. J A

Aldridge and Henry Huff, to appear
before the County Conmissioners, on
the first Mondiy in March and show
cause, if anj , why the request of tho
petitioners should not he granted.

It appearing to the Board that thirty
acre of land, located near Havelock,
in No. 6 Township, which was li&td to
Isaac Shaw Philadelphia, Pa. wad sold
in 1894 for taxes, and purchased by the
County, the Barme not having been fort-close- d

according to law,
It is therefore ordered that the

sheriff enter the thirty acres of
land on the tax list for the past seven-

teen years taxis, at the valuation as
was lisud in 1894: the same being listed
to Isaac Shaw, who appears to bo the
owner.

At 2 o'clock p m. the Board takes a
recess. At 3 o'clock p. ra. the board
convenes.

Commissioners present:- - Chairman C

E Foy, A E Wadsworth. G V Richard
son, J S McGown, J B Harvey, and
County Attorney E M Green.

Ordered that John S Morton, Tax
Lister of No, 6 Township be requested
to appear before the board, meeting on

the first Monday in March, and give
information regarding the tax valua-

tion of a certain boat or barge belong-

ing to thi Roper Lumber Company or

Department StoreElks Temple
cent size of their celebrated specific for
the eure of constipation and dyspepsia.

So remarakably successful has Dr.
HowarJs's specific been in curing con-

stipation, dyspepsia and all forma of
liver trouble, that Davis Pharmacy will

with "CONQUER- -The man
INE."

COMMUNITY UPBUILDING
CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY

TREASURER

return the price paid in every case
where it does not gie relief.

Davis Pharmacy has been able to
secure only a limited supplied, so every-

one who withes to be cured of dyspepisa
or constipation should call upon him at
once" or send him 25 cents by mail, and,

get 60 doses of the best medicine over
made, on this special half price intro-

ductory offer, with his personal guar-

antee to refund the money if the specific
deoa not cure.

COMING DOWN TO
HARD FACTS

it may as well be admitted that
there s little difference in the price
of this, that or the other coal-pe- r

ton on car or cart. There's a lot of
difference in the nmount o com-tustlb-

matte- r- so much goes up
the chimney in smoke, or in the
ashpan as clinker, when you burn
nome coals! That'H why we are
prtsistent in the effort lo get you
to buy the right kind of coal.

Ellis Coal and
Wood Yard

Phone 47 Union Point.

To the Democratic Voters of Craven
County.

I respectfully announce that I shall
be a candidate for for the
office of Treasurer of Craven County,

the N; 4 S. R R. Co., which has been
uied in transporting cars in connection

Gee-Whi- z, the "CONQUER- -

with their mills used at Winthrope
Mills.

O dered that an allowance of one
dollar and fifty cents (tl SO) per month
be made to Arnold Atkinson of No. 8

INE" man.

A community advances in proportion to the effort

put forth by its citizenship.

Every citizen may assist in developing New Bern.

The business man could do so by joining the CHAM-

BER OF COMMERCE, attend its meetings and divide

time between his business and bis COMMUNITY'S WEL-

FARE

The citizens generally could do so by TRADING at

HOME instead of sending the money they make at New

Bern to other parts of the country.

Lets advance, progress and grow.

subject to the action of the Democratic
primary when held I promise if re-

elected tot be .found at my office in the
Craven county Court bouse, willing to
serva you aa faithfully in the future aa

I have in the' put
Respectfully,

Freeman 8. Emul.

British Briefs.
Township, and that M D Lane he

to furnish the aaroa in provi-

sions, and file hia bills quarterly, on the
Orat daya of April, June, October and Last year 8.128 people fulf il lu lOiitfEMOTS I

labd and Wales. Involving others In
loasea to the extent of tl2.(iU0.0iM).

Everybody talking about 'CON

FOR SALE
Double McCiskey's Cash Register

Cost te New $75
Good 4s New, now .... $45

Of tbe four countries of tbr Cnlled
Kingdom, Irelaud Is best represented

January.
- Communication from W M WaUon,
Clerk Superior Court, aO S.R Street,
Chairman of the Board nf J'onaionera,
notified tha County Coaimislonra that

0UERINLV
in parliament In roHrtlou to popula-- 1

Uoa. ,STORE
Samuel Sutton, late, of Craven Ciunty Long hAlr. It seems. Is to bo the fn tiWILLIAMS'. KIDNEY P1LL3
ao Es Confederate aoldier whose name New Berntan for men this year In Ixindon. The

Sal baa gone fort It fam the hulnlrcus- -Have yoarliegleeted your , Kidneys?
Have yoe overworked your asrvooa aya tag eatablUliriients lu iumd eirtxt.
tern and caused trouble wtth your kidaSSBaMHESSI8SESHEaVBBKSSS98SSSBBBBSB3aP' Chamber of CommerceThere werr only I wo English

toga lb' tbe last century. Utte waa

u of) the pension roll, has recently
died. '

; . Ordered by tba Pnard that the sum of
twenty dollars l pnid to tba widow of
the lata Sarautl futton, to defraying
hla fuoeral expanie. . ',s

neys ana bladder? Have you peine in M
vi .. w. a. . . "i f,' . . .. artor Feb. 27, 1872, for the recovery ofMna, side, back, groins and bUdderf

tbe Prince of Watea from Illness: the
other, June '81, 1887, for tbe qarto'arise

"l.

r

Haveyoea flabby appearance ef the
face, especially under the eyeef Too fre
crarat a deetre to paaa urine?. If ao, Wil-

liams' Ktdoey Pilta will cure you--at

Jubilee,
4 bit

lteppeers to the attiafaction of tba
Board that N Richardson and J 8
WooterC both of N 3 Township, hara
ba charged with a lei on an Insomo

.it : IDntgfiat, friceeoe. Williams' HTg. Yes Buck Stoves and Rf nzci SPRING an SUMMER
of. 4ea . bondrrd . dollars each. Kit rropa., uevtiena, u. ,

: . iul til bad at Cas night Hdw. Co.

r it tl to fOTM thttyott

.'storm Bcoor;w
art piofieor.'t Jlldr f

- of any ipacUJ rig that
yojl cannot gn.with

.wat a "big prtey W
ara tha LoWMt In

.

. prkY, Try oa

ntnitac'dbaveb4n twa bucdrrd
dollar aach. :

; ; '

; Offered that eorr'ftioa an if ta '0N0UEWNEMl,i great. Ve hive a complete lelectlon of Spring and Summer

Patterns fof Sub, TrotOCrt, trid Yeats. We Invite you tofotters wis value their own ortv

AlI.TrftlM "On TimVAll The tall and inspect them before buying.
fnrt mmi the trelfare et their ehOorea;
huie .never ee without bos of

Waihtr Urtr'!' Hwt Fowdors tufi
Chlldrve, for UN thrauffhinK the
on Th.v, Break ColJ. Cure Frw

list be mad in weordsjwawltb U
above. A - ? ' ; .' ";:;" '"
'. Tha following !a a report of Jurors
iumn.ooed by I W Blddla,' Sheriff, to
by put eertatn road w No, J Towa-ahi-

aa followa, to--li .:Y V1

Tba passenger trains of the k. A S. rlhAm Conitlpatlnn, Tilting TJIe-ore- i,

M1M;h Utorneoh rn- -G. Sv Waters &.S6ris. F.M.'Chafiwlck, Merchant Tailor,: TnrH rowpicna nvkmMm
Sold r all aru tiorva, i9 - ' t -

By.; equipped with modern ooathee of
the lateet design, are operated punct-
ually on time , to a' degree nnequaled
ttrvut hftr fin 4 "1

rvon't fcecpt enr iibi It'll- -. A tnet
lika '! b iwnt mvK le (inr
noiurr VPO wim mnirB lrm n, vim

Iter,wrr--- r . . . . , leu, te rf. T. . :v ,
, To tha Board of CowmWioner of i- -
ald County,. . Av'V'- - ' tas no e--

For Rani ..'...'--1.4 Biddlay Sheriff of Cfvn
A TREMENDOUS BIG" STOCK I auaJ.1- - 1 ;:( Eight ommodloua upper roorna, fine-- ,

ly adapted fof eiihf rldifKe or office Q A Good Coo!t Stove or Range

fs a TREASURE to bave h ihe lltchcn, re r- -t thrm up'

Durposea, or lor a comiiiDaimn or uie
ten.- - 1 i tO Rldeoca. A Wo another
mall residence, jL" ' :. T". C T. yncotk. '

' to cunf k eoti i Cxf eT . ,

T.ke LAXATIVS fcROKO Qomtni
Tables. Drorirt'te rfund mony Jf it
fails to sure, K. W. CHOVE'S slgne-Mir- e

la oo oerh bo.

Qmnif, -- o obtdieoca to an ordr
direct to roe from tha Board ot Coanty
Cofnmlionr, dst4 Teiftbtr lb,
1910. aommod t jury of Uireo food

nd lawful men, ' Vrlt It L Wooten
B B Wooten, and W U P.nrlrlt. , to
view the ground and lor out and mark
a' road Wading front Camp Oak mod
to tha Nw," river, losing through
tha land of ! Motgtn and
otbm tiV diitiixe of stout tm

3 ;enrl cuarantce every ont we sc !l tn t:.';c p
f- -I l' !!f,"i.

IN FAtTTWO BIG STOCKS COMCINED IN ONE
;

-- v I tiara 4tt4veA trJ Klrjtori branch atr Wr, and fcava.jcor fnp-U- . on
fcand now tf n ref, and to fft rid of aam, will of foot cat prWa on

erfrythlnf .Thwa; la bo t4 bvnwr in front Of fnj atom, aa 1 am cot try-

ing to rtmulat biMlnm Ky arV falc aala. To ran aara frnm 20 U CO

pr crtitou any artkla you buy at wjr tn. It (li pay pm to beyytwr

hl arfntwf ?u)t ot Owcoat ixnr at tha prV w IU aU at. 1 trout
(rt rH of w y twondooa atock In a abort Umo to mnka room for try

pring and C and wUI aQ at afmnt ony pri. C't and
jtV OUT r'1" Br '' ba cmvin'vl . Yrtirt to rr. . .

'CONQtERINF' tii wonder.
Tl;o! -- h t!;e market hi? ' rr !

ful.
tl iI fhc you t'

l i ( to
rise r 1 v.

v. c l t

pBrtloa evrf hot lan'ls tha riad rum
area f"'l": No dma,i. all rmrtle
6vr wf,. n el i road rmt wr
triilirg ' 1 ge tl.'slr tonif.i la hT
roed run.

1. :. r

A ff w rriih'it" ()! In tr'a'uiir m j

ran ff f rr' " n, T(ti I ' n ItjIIi f, f ( ifn
i i - 'i t i r 1 r a i h pnni

'

tmU. ' "

V.'hrii;in, I Jiry mtoa th
T" h ii'T f J 1510 en 1 firc:


